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WUTIRR r•~CA ST 
TORO~'T , (NoonJ-
. . . 
Wcsterl:r wlnda CaJr ancl 
r:i. t M r cold. Tucsd "->\ ln-
creaslng easterly winds 
followed by anow. ~IC;iALl. ORGAN 0F THE 
' Vol. 0. 293. I . 
Alleged Pirate Ves el IA M~ag~ From Th.e Dead 
Comes To St. John's · -
• I f1l.K r.I 0 1\T Ir-ice. :: • -·\ weatb(' · t.UXE~BCRO.~ :10-T he sc-hr Jb.~tln~ d\lry drl1led Into Jordan B'ly 
D I C (' I I d b ll t 1 • hi>- .1th·r1.1 <•n npd 11111 hlMltlfled ar, 
oug M • ''nun· st z.· f wr 0 tha: ur nrnr~n »ofison, of the Lock· 
att.acbml'Ul o Ol'Cember l l llr v. ben !I • 111 . d VI 1 h I-er slclµp r C;tpl'11n Aodr\'w G;iuv- 1 I• n ""· ~ t r u · . c ao 0 a. w ~ 
t t>nu, \\ i nrrr<iH-dAJn a <'bQr~e or ' _.c ! ~• (r0'11 tl~e veu~I when the 
h:\Vlng 1,111( fl!ty tllocs.Lntl dollnr:i j lA.k<'i;CrLc rccel wu chnscd to port 
ST. JOHN'S, 
worth ot tplr front- Lhe Ltlll'll le ll .. b" tho s udden 1>l1u:ird wblcb struck 
' · or "°"~mouth. off Boston. some 1 t~e co:uil J.'rldny nlr;h t. Dobso~ ccuh.'<.I 
months ago b) plrull<'nl mean'!, w,1q j 
' I 
.. 
r el<'cJ!Cd by order or tile «ourt Oll Ill return when s gnolled nnd was cut 
l),1turd11y and to:ulNI for St. J o!\11'1', o!• b~· th1: slOl'l}t. H e ha d alrendy 
Xowfound!:u:11. I tl'rn i:ivr n up n. lost. 
~"t~€~(!·~:.rt{1.;(:-:'~::;·. :~ \.~ ~~-@~-@-%\_~ I F;;;.:ha;St;;;~;; c;T~;Y I 
~ S . ''S.\BLE L~LANO" will sail from Halifax Dec~ 27th. (£ 11~•,; and from t. John's to Halifax direct .. Dec. 21sl ~ ~ Passage (ares-first class only . . . . . . . . .1• •• • .~20.00 For in formation re rrcight or passage, apply to @ MESSRS. FARQUHAR & CO., LTD., 
I HALIFAX. N.S. ,._ i\IES.SRS. HARVEY & CO., LTD., ST. JOHN'S. NFLD. 
~~~i)0~~f}(!~~f)@Mi)~ 
WORK ON LOUVAIN LIBRARY STOPS AS AMERICAN 
DOLLARS CEASE TO PLOW I 
Chairman of the National Conm!ttee for the Ratantloa of the Uni- • i venlty of LoaYaln, bu recemd a cablepua lnllli Carroll ~
ha dmp of the .work at LoaftiD. ~~ ~ .....  ~·:::r4..:-.. ~~t:'~z::-~ : 
thla C0811U7, .. doDar from ~ lt1ldcat; bat ontsr ~ bu ~I ' 
contribaeed and S70D,OOO man la needed ID complete the edllc:e. • -
LoaYain ~wa foanded In 1425 and dutroJed by the Germana hl 
UIJ4. Eacla ~ imtltadon conm'badns wu to bave bad a 
memorial colama, atoae, arch or window, imcribed with its war record. 
In the ratored IMllJdlq; and the rettOration waa to hue been completed 
ha time for die Library'a 500th umlYenuy In 1925. Tbia photo lhows 
the~ ltap of the wor"-boat one.quarter done. 
SeoUaod Starts 
ReUf I Expedlttoo 
,ila.ulllM are now aufnc- lo tbu northern ll1hmda or the llo· 
• LONDON, Dec. 30-Tbe retlpatloA 
of Sir Aaclllud CJMdea u Ambuaa-
1 dor to WU!aJlastoo. 'owtnc to troable-
eome ~ ad the appolatment ol 
Sir •me \Yllllam Howard, former11 
Am'--dor at Madrid, to take Sir 
Aacllland'I place, hu bot-a conftnat\I. 
Sir Horace RU!Qold 11111 co to lladrk'I 
lllr .Aacklu• &a~W..... 
lllltOD for a brter •Jaft: . 
• I 
food Prices 
Rise In Vienna 
\ 'IENNA. ' Dec. !t-Se•ero blluarda 
Ill Vlnoa are dlmlntabtns auppllee 
and prtcea are rblnc rapidly. Three 
tboa1a11d fretJllt cars are snow~ In 
at Alborg. 
..,..,._ to lDdtcate tbe brides e• Pe<:lo.:Jy llto lalo of Lov.1s 
1 fill tile 8wanJ or Home Rule wbtre lbo people are Oil tho border 





,,.,.,..clal Cowick R••sulta from 1 lion of their cro'* by tho abllbrm~lly DER!\"E, Dec .• 29-Avalanobea aro!I (If &Jae 106 districts flbo11· SwarQJls•s I wtt wcnthl"r or l.he past 11wnmer and en.ab Ing down tho paues or the Alp& · 
~iiiil••lillli••••• o1ta1ae4 · 41 '8.m()ly seall, while In 1 a utumn &ad t.hl' lmpouJblllty of the 1 11•lth g-reat.er frequency lb&D at •ny I • Uae Counclia the avowed Home Rulers lnh.abllanb drying p.wt lo wot llmo within the tut ten yeara. litany 
_ wenth<>r. I buildings bu·o been dfstroyed and 111 I 
will bold !98 11eau out of 63 o. Thero • flOIJ\e cueti whole famllles bave been miiiliililiii!lllllilililiilllil···-··----------. are %11 lndel)t'nJl'nlll ~bo will prob· M I · F d I burled wltUe asleep. For;ests are aur-
l ably support t llo Swa.raJlsts on any ex can e era S fcrlng con• lderably. 
~i;;,:t1~\re~ft;!~:s~~ n~:ln•~~c:b~~ Make Headway 'eouE BA1'!K 
PROB.Ult,P. l'AIU~GS 
FO& D.!CIDZJL 
F ... OX ST. 1010'8 
total forty, and u tht' Council Mem- I lll l1 
bert lbua cboaen total 179, the 
SwanJl•l• wUI be roughly In a minor- EL PASO. Tuae. Dec. !!~With PRESIDENT IS 
Jty oC tour to ont'. G1·ndall\jara practically aurrounded 
1 
by i- rot ral troops end all towu In 
I tho out@klrte of the city being encu· ' 'AGAIN ILL Ship Was Los :::: 1~1 b~~~1 :::~~ntbo~ ~~~~~ ~~~ · -~- : I 
With All Bands cording to a elAtA!mmt received hero TOROl\'TQ, Dee 19-ff. J .. Da,Jey, Ian nlf;bt rrotn Oeypl Ek'rruo, Presldt'llt of the Home Bank wbo with 
- - 'Min lat.er of war, wbtl' · returaecl to 1 nine d~toni and omctai. of the la• 
CONSTAr-'TIKOl'l~E. Dec. 30 Con- Muko City YP•t.erd&1 ,....lrom tllo 1tllatl~ face eenre cbups In 00ft· 
r1 matlon wu r~· ;'JYM today of th! Cuadllla.Jara tront.. I necUon\ .h tbe banll'a aaaPf891oa 
1s.>rln1t of the t.inltl.'d !ltatee Shlpplol( eeHral iflatba qo, le apia ...Soa'llJ I 
J, eru 11taemer CoooJOI In the Bl:ac .r AllVERTl8E I~ THI Ill, It beloc Dec:etAl'T ror lalin to be 




for Your Boy Means ~ 
·Health and. Coijlf orf 
BOYS' OVERCOATS 
In Durable M1Ud TweeclL TH . IAted ~ ilt _., 
Attfactlve Prkel. 
BOYS' . REEFERS 
ReplatJon Blfvy Blue ~-with Brim .... Fit a 
to 8 ,.an, 6.90 to 7.40. 
> BOYS' MACKINAW COATS 
Jun a.e rtpt o.t for romplnc boJs. 
. . 
BOYS' LEATHER LEGGINGS 
0ur ~ lather with a ....., t~ pa1r. 
BOYS' ALL WOOL SCARVES 
Tbele are enepll~I m--'lk. 98c., 1.10 ap ; 
BOYS' CAPS 
Pau..n Si.ape. 1.40. m.dtl'old.1.10, 1.80 • Nllweli ... 
BOYS' GLOVES 
AD Wool, 1.00 pllr. Seolll G1m11111t1; Lined, 1.IO pm. 
. . 
t - BOYS' GAl'DIBS..... · 
SHORT. Rumdms - LONG BUBBBRS. 
J 
ANNIVERSARY POLICY 
On its 21sl Birthday, The Crown Life l::••flchcd its 
Anniversn.cy Polkv-one of the best combirmtion policies 
(>\'er issued by a Life Comr.any. 
Don't pbice that insurance on your Jif e. until you 
have investigated this splendid policy-its popul:lrity is 
phenomenal. · 
THE CROWN llfE INSURANCE CO., 
TORONTO . 
• 
for ··ups~air~, Downstairs. in 'M> L .. ay-s· 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir rr any other Room, we 
have everything nect:ssary to make any 
house int'l a real home bc:iutiful. 
Water Street, St. John's 






and attractiveness is required, use 
• • PLASTERGON -• • 
Wall Board. Stocked only by 
,· 
.-
: KNCW JUST H.OW YOU FELT 
Prime Minister Baldwin aoliloquizini before a p~ f Lloyd 
Georac The two will bud opposinc parties at the comina eneral 
electio~ which :ire expected t :i be the most cacirinc tincc Llor-~ .... v.,,.. 
wu deposed. Whet ades a stirring touch is the fact that 
win aon of the FrcnUcr, ii criticizing the Govcmmcn 
....... ~c....:..-.: ... 
portaDt ewenta. 
Dr.,Roaera la bJ 1\0 meau aaUtlmcl 
• ~Ith what bu been acCom~ la 
hla cbuaen fteld. Rather 11 he al•&19 
upirtns to 1ometllllls bl)'oDd. He 
bu a VU.Ion ot a future that will brin,t 
yet creater wonders. 
• ~ated lo tt• plctureeque llriu 
I room of bla H1at1nllle homo, iae tJ&lked lnlerulln11ty or the tutun o.r radio ond or hla belier In Ill pclUntl· 
alltlee. 
DEVOTED WORKERS. 
'".SQ br&nch of vctence.~ he aald, 
l "c\"cr had IO many dcTolt'd ~orkors. The entire aclcntlflc world ta holdlas out a hclpln11 ha ml to them, ancl no 
one llbould be (ll11couraged. Emlnl'ftl 
aclentlat~ hav.! la.hi the Coun1latlon 
upoa which radio r<·"'"· hut, llko at\ 
Jlrl'al h1ve11tlona. lb<' dl•COYettrs M1· 
1tum haT11 mado practical use of tbf1n, 
liut left their donlopment to otbetit. 
" While U:eN are man1 a'ffDUM 
opeu tor g~ater lmpronment In L\o 
m•llo art, t b•ll•ve tranamlalo!a t 
the earth'• crust will be the moat la.,. 
oortant ond a Cl'ftler prutlpal be 
flt thu aa1 other. It otren 
greatest poulbllltl ... 
H :> E . T lk rc::::i:'°~:J' d::.. ~ ~ earing utope a ~::·l::.~~;.~ 
1 ifrom Bottom of Well ~~;~·~1111-~~itii 
C..\1ISE OP P,\DDG 
In reference to tadlq-dle Giid~ 
In.: stren~h of al111als-Dr. no.en dllt 
• bfollnea It due prlnctpall1 to tlM> ..., : ~U w1atli 
n. 1 · ~ ) mod"m mn-'clnn \'iandlo~ o.nd contracting ot the f'lectro 1 -~._.-.a.._ ~ ""t..t ... ..,,, ' :l 111r.or,, :il\ll, ... • • aro- - _...rw ... f!r ·1"t'I"'. -SlUl'LU.'ITY o•· \\Tl"~S \ 11t.3tk rlelll ;m>nnd lhl' tran•mlttlq ;..a.. ... .__ It-.. 
Dr. J. Harri Rogers Brings Stations Abroad Through Earth 
. To Hyattsville, Md., Laboratory. 
In a rec"nl dl'4.ll:ltt'h Crom J .. int!l>n. . • .. · anlt'nno · lhnt tht' '"lln1•11 t\f 11raln" ue ID ~IC IO Uti tl904,.....,._ fie "~~ _."' ........... , 
0 i;ll 1 :\!· l onl IM quot 11 !I~ \\hilt' Ol'. Ro~('"" ho'< more thnn 5•11 • baa lllllde rro91 ble rtcel&l •~rlmttdt . .,.rtineD&,i w 1l • p~ph:;;~n" ·,~:~ ~P•·<-dy arri\'nl 'or 1;1~ ln\'N1tlun to hi-. c r1'1llt. the i::r<'alr ~:·~~: 11;1j::::.1ni:~ tluc~· 10 ~:cl:~::~~ Dr. 'Ro_.,. eont1111aoo: 1 He aow MCall• ~ 90IM .. ...., ~~1!JIJll ... t!\Cllii dn ·hen wlrt'le ., conunun lc:nlon l1111·reit I" nu1u1.11ly ft.It In 111 <ii•· · pa • • "A .:reat tlenl b11 1 wa Tritten :ind mcnt th• tact that n~ esparta ot ~ ~ ~ 
tb:Ou:b t-artb :mci" wntt'r ~,-.11a • wlll lcM·•ry (\f undni;ro>m1I !lDd 11ndcnc.i" ~.:~ ~:d~::;;u:i:~~=~~~lla .. re no. llUb- mnny theories ad\"diCed u to hr.,.. both lbe armJ and Da'fJ' Wert' b:- tbq ;f•lt "at ~·-ll'l&Hfuf~· ~ 
be 3.1 1ucceslful M IL U! now lbtouglc radio, nnd In lhl'l lb(' npp:ir.:tu CS<'d I .. r " c1 "· e let"lro-mattnetlc '!"&"~ are prol):!g:i.- cll~ecl to " '1o•btf1ll of Ill• c:lollll9, ..... nat tram the snai nuuo ~ta· 
lb 
1 
.. :.ppP:tr'\ to the l:t)'ma n ns mo<rt 11hnp11 .. 1 In lr:in'lmllllD& 1 L'f on un ' • Ml around lhv cu""un·ea nt tht b1:1 une hJ' 0110 "'eae "doabtl11g TbOtn· UOm of llvo" Cdiia \e ~T~ r. ll W(' bit on lbl novel 11'1" I Tlle :UHl·nc:i wllh t'Oll'i B"l'mlll r:r.· .~round :int<'nn:i twtw<:en DI)' Jabot• r- earth ot 'l'l'hleh lhr ,He:tYl•ldr UutOI')' u .. ~ yf11!tf'd bl• laboratory, WMt! f HE.ABO j..ROX ou•A~t' ~C!P Utt ~ 
l b 
C '\\I-YI • ,. ll" 'ft" :'canlt' ll L ) ('>1• romplit'lllt'cl thnn lhl' well·j<nown : r.tory llntl \"llhlRO\'ll ('Ollf'!;l', Pb l :l· l!\ tb~ ruo•t g\•llf!r&llJ' a~pl~. tUt'D to hla dU~Ul, and learn~ tho 1 ••rom <Jermah1 ('amt the ltnr(a <111 • ._ 
ot e w •" "·"· ,. .. .,,11, • • 1 li!elphla, contluctctl by the n ev R!!.: · · · 
7 ~c DBell enc<' (\[ an "Xl\t'rhn 111 n-c<>nt ncrlnl. It w:i• "Ith such 11 mnlr Rl'· · · •· 1'11 or my teita Crom It<IS to date traUI <1t lb• bottom of blll w•ll. that weni beln!J broadeut to hearten I 
• o 0 • ' , : iinrollui, <'·'"II)' t\lnr.eolPd In trunC'hCl\ ! t'rty, or thot college; :\Ir. W. B. Fla· • , • 1 • 1 , • • 
•>" Irle.I In till t:ll1('\ -nl.><"I or n1 :m. I l ti l !"ti b llt!'rl\. 'Ir Thomu o r Phll:idelpblo. 
;>:!rt of U" :i llundrl'J re. ·t uutler lnn1 uro·11~ ant <·arr on "ll mnt· • • . • . • . • - • "' 
gro:Od rt'C:i,.ett i1;-lrclc1111 me ·1111ct'a Int'!\, thnt Dr. 'toge rs modi' his 1trP1~ t,"" my•iel\ rccep~o:I wu mo!lt sl~~~s· ! ~ ~If ya 'l ~I ~ ~ ~lH.l~ ~ lj! I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ &p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !j!' !l! !&! ~ff! 
,, <.'ontrlbuilon to th<' tnsk or .. , r!nnln" 1c1ory ant no a ntt percep '" • ., 
rrom London pertccUy. I .. u11lnp; three fl\'l'·" a lt tubes," be snl~. ::::-.. 
'IARn •. \~O ·~ ·rERES'l'EO. :thi> war. ~ 
Thus dl!!p::uch mu11t llPl>("3I 3,.. par· I· Thi' \\'111 . \\'b leh Is ont' of tl\I' mM: EDITORl.\L (' ITt:ll 
t leul rb• lnl,·1t:1tlni: lo 11clemh.lc1 on· int<'r<'lltini; (l':lturl's of Dr. Ho;rrs n R ed bl If tlll ~ 0 l.lbortttory ft, 11b0u~ 15 f('(lt dl't'l•· II:- r . ogen1 exprlllJ!I m~e ~ 
th[j aide or the wat• r nod r~pednll)• • ~ t!1;pcclally 11l<'aatd with an edltorl11· 
to cllinu' <If )farylantl. who for 1>e\·· 1~ l'llC111'tcl ln copper nt lh<' IOll nnc 1 publh1hed recentlv ln The Sun. wblcll ~ 
<:ral y.ears. hn\'(' proudly lX'tU>lt>1I ot t<ldt':!I. thus !thuuln~ off the ~thl'r •he quotl'tl aa "<'Xpre .. ln11 my hlt'1a• ~ 
the ~cl that In thi St:ile th·us Or. J wnvcs :1nd rc:odcrlng ll lmJIM!lihli> for I' mdre cleverely tbnt 1 ran : • 3-i 
Harris 1togr-r1. 1Vho11e systt'm of un nny m~14~"!"' to be r ccl'lvf" 1 uni I ' Tb Mii lol hi h h t · ~ th h th 11 e tor • w c . t' rt>qul'fl <.'u 
•l1>rp;round a u1l u11cll!rtC!M r 11:! !0 w ~ · " 1 oug " oor 1• •bruld bll republlabt'd In conne<:llon 3'4 
tai.:tor In wlnumc tbl' Worlcl \\ ar. "Tl!'\'S \ 1" W£1.L with hi• vlew11 on tile Cutur<' nC lhl• 3't 
Tb111 ~VBtPro, kl'pt l!l'crl'l 1111•!:1g l!:•' • Down 11,1,. ""11 Or. Rop;crs h R!t l•tlt'nce 10 wbfch he ' ha" ttlven hi• 3'i 
conmct, bu been d•monstrated 111n(.'ll , Jliftl'«'ft nw slinrt.- ontt'Qna. l:>'lrs ond lllfe. la u followa: ~ 
to the world and ha-; 1100<.l ,.,·en· t"u !coll! that pnt h im 11, to.uch with th•• "HJ11tta'f1llp '" the ICt'Df' ol Up<'rl· -~ 
PT. Rosen I• n t p~8'.'nt :i r~lil'.!l: : l'lh"r aldr nc lhe world. Br the m•re me11111 which mate )fSJ'J'l&nd unlqu.-
tof Hyau•YIP.<'. ;u.1 ~r11I lu thf' t.1bc\r- itrOM!n or tuntng. th• tcleuUat ftncltl Ila the ndlo world. Wllll• uerrou" 3'4 
.-r :l09-'!J:led wttb bl' bom,. UM!,. hlllllldf In lQGrh with thejhr rDClb elae fa rucblnc up Into the air ti. ~ 
ca .. ..i die .xtrtmaats tba\ etaUou tbro~t Earopi" with the pull dowa tbe •theral me11r:iiet1. Dt. 3-i 
- • l'tUC - a&iae maJica~ npldltJ tmt cllaractAlt• ~. Jlatfla .RopnlbllCOI !]tlDUH tol lnYf':· 3-i 
..... , .. ua• of ~ GWMr or" tlle JIOM ,,. or lapp nc t r ~ 
.~ is!daf' cupe&"' or .,., .. ,... Of tDl.'f'IY which traVPI b~ t:.:.tlae earth's surfa<.'e. Thi• d<'· ~ 
~.ltl'.lli~·llr.-a.l~fa....._ •a from IM'ateu tr:u k cf e radl1• 3'4 
••* llftl,..a .. aat DrDCl!e • tntroducq t ,determtn<'ll :;.i 
....... ~  lato l11e acl•nce of radio 1ra11s ~ 
pttulpa. but the SDect'!IS (\bf,a!'lf'CI h) 3'i 
U. lallorator7 ... JaAi: • 80Pfll la tbll llufl durlnr lh~ ~ 
a l'OIHll. tta. roof and war 111dlc.tte1 the lmpartanc·J or ~It -
hJJiti ._.,.,..~of w1alc:b are IJlcqed In Pl'ff .. t wort; and tbl' tncl lhlt 111 ~ 
~ ,...., allNt llOa.a*' lane a11n ~11 an now recelYea mnuceii Cro~ l..<inilc:. -~-~_.....9ft\eata ttcelYld, Use earth of tbe noor ~lna via the undHground rout<' mi 1k" ~ 3-4 
... wlll lie ........... • Lhe medium or tramnntul0tt. decided adnnee In bl• lnvt'au,atlons 3'i 
~bi ......... '° ocetlP1 tll.: not• t :Whether thhl type or 1ransml11slon '''" 3'i 
._. of a wf'll. Uld frOln " nil .. un ic A WO~DERl •. \~P. #!llmlriate the trouhlt'I In aerial mt'11· 
11 teet Into Iba lfl'Ound ll"lu..- l lle n r. Roftrs1 :-ntenca, coll• nnil l"°PI ~II' due to atmospheric condition.. ~ 
floor of Illa laboratory Dr. RoJera 110J:1tP.sl a harp- Mll> upon ,...btc:-i It a que11tlon In whkh radio fl\D ~ m•)' ~ 
bu itrawu many ot his truths rto· souod the wblaPt'ra tranllnir tbrou,:i well be lnterelled. Thi' ta tter lrn\'el ~ 
g~rdhlS .this 11ew and wonderful · t bc Jc1.1b!' of tht' partb. It n•pro- beat al nl11ht , but ll Is alwa11 nli;ht ~ 
aclnce. jduces t!ic t'odl', tho dot• e..nd da!lhet 'underground; and It !t'cm• po'itlblr ~ 
Tbe tat:o~-atory In it olt 111 an lntr!11:· 1 ul!rw\ l'nUr~lf aurlni; tho war, or it tb&l aobtcrranean waves of Mrrs:y, 3'i 
ulng pl•ce. fllle<I v;lth !.ho ~nttru· " Ill echo •he artlcuh&le \'Ole<'. It they can t>.- romml"rclally utll uctl. ~{ 
uie.,ta with which tt11 ownPr .,.•orl.11 lo I In hl11 wondf'rlantl labo1 "\t1>ry Dr. 
t.li> belOVl'd r!eld of t'lf'ctriccl wwrll- n oat.ra mny llP In proxJmlty wJth the 
ry Q:i tb~ al'f'lv~ whlrh enclrtle the : :\m:aeure ir. hh1 neltfhbourllood, he 
walls a.nc1 (\D the lonr tables th11 nti ,mar bear :hp "bedllm11 ~tori,."" or th., 
tbe centl!r or th«' l"OQm are mlln\' nl- papular 1t1tlons. or he may ll~ten 10 
dences or th• nchlenm!'nt~ or this m~1ut1tl'S 1Jf1llln1; v.-llh far m.:orr 1in-
Furness Line 
J'rorn St. Jobn'a Bo1ton Halifax St. John'• 
r~·poo1 . Jiatltu Hallt:lx St. Jobn'a L 'pool 
SACIU;!\l . . • • Dec. 18th. Dc.c. t!ltb. Jan 6lb, Jan. l !th. Jao. IGtb. 
Theao ateam•rs o.ro qxcelltutly flttc.d (or C'nbln l"aucncera. Puacngers 
for L!Tc rpool muat. be ln l)OUf!9tlon of Passport~. 
Throogt,.lat. q uoted Oil :ill euco from U. S. a.nd Co.n.ocllan Porta. 
Lo•est. Inaurao.ce Ratu . 
For Rat.Pa oC Frelgbl, Pua:ige and other J)llrllculan, apply to 
FURNESS, WITHY 8c Co .. , Limited. 
"ATER STHEE't EAST. 
IOK~ALE! 
ONE GORDON PRESS 
Size of platen JO :X J.11\, in good condition. 
Appli 
UNION PUBLISHING 00.,·LTD., 
. • ' Advocate OIOce. · 
Soap Magnate la .. Olean 
Out'' l'ellow 
~· ,.. ....... ~ 
Ylacont Leftfll ..... • ,..... 
Brld•la .... .....,..... . .... ... 
, DC1•tid'• ........._, ..... ,.... I ... "~, ..... ..--. ... 1 .. .wt1rn..ll•T•.aaqt1 




























the new wall-board that you will be :>leased to use. GYPROC wall-board is fire-prc,of, 
and this is backed by the fir~un?erwriters of Canada and United States, also by the local 
board. All you need is a hammrr and a few n:iils. GYPROC is quickly and easily appl~cd, 
FIRE-PROOF, WEATHER-PROOF. 
Speed-up Construction 
When you plan the building of 
-1~ home '/".'V1 Gnroc instead of 
Ci+ary wallbo:ud. Gyproc is • 
6rfFoof, non..ahrink~blc, non-wa~ 
able wallboard, that can be applied 
by the same carpente" that con. · ' 
Jtrvet your house. lt wiO prevent 
delay an floor c:om.trucrion and \n 
• wall decorarion. 
Walla can be pspend the aame 
day Gyproc is applied. Gypro.: can 
be ordered along with the rctt o( 
J04Jr builduis materials in coliaa· 
h'h~ 
"Save bJM, ttouble and money by 
apecifying Gyproc Wallboard oa 
your ncn-buildi111 or repair job. 
A booklet and fm: SOIDlple of 
Gy_proc Fireproof Wallboard ?-'ill be 





Your Best Insurance Against 
. Fire. 
\Vhy Build to Burn ? 
Sample and Booklets on re-
quest. We are at your service, 
won't you let us serve you? 
The 
··~n. 
J. Parils, Ont.. C-aDJm. 
-'"'-----
. J.r .. Koss, 
. " .. " .,, 
IMal 11ua&w,.Piiefte H9l. 
. 




- THE EVENINQ ADVOCATE, I ST. JOHN'S, 
The Evening A~vocate very powerrut positron. 10e 111>e~ra·-.u ~1 arevellt 
The Evenln• Adv-•- The Tll,._.,._ "':.2..:..--"- the adoption of protection and can also prevent the ~on 
.;a;;====·=-·====---====t===="=t~=~.;n.;;u;.;..;, .. ~;.;,;,;;... of the capital levy. The Liberals can keep the Conse»fttives 
Issued bJ tho tlnlon Publishing Oar Motto: -SUUM ctJIQUB" in office, should the latter find themselves able ·,i¥~­
CompanJ, Limited, Proprietors, - ....... --------- protect'ion and pursue a conciliatory policy and co~ 
from their office. Duckworth .t · They can also put the Labour "Party In oil~ prot;.:: 
Street, three doo~ :Woat of the ably bring about a coalition wit,h that party or compel a 
Sa'flnp Ban~ geReral election. But having no outstandin11 programme, 
out of which a great issue may be made, it Is problematical 
w. r. COAKER, General Manqer whether a general election would leave them with tbelc.pre-
R. lllBBS •I Budnell Manaaer ----------.sent strength; for the feeling that Labour should be, ~ven 
=============wr=o=Bnry==Mu==llla==On"=== a chance is growing in Britain. The ability of COnserva-
, t)UHSC'RIP'fION RATES: tives and Liberals to control Labour under tfi'e present 
By ft1iil The ~ Ad~ocate to any part of New?oubC!laD anii standing of parties has already brought forth eXpressions on 
Ct'nada. $2.00 per year; to the United States ~' ,\me(i~ ~d the part of British public men to give Labour the reins of 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. · power. .- • ~·I 11551 ••41 ':' ¢ 1 
ST. JOJiN'S, NEWFOUNDLA.N&, MONoA~DEC~1st., 1923. A Conservative-Liberal union woutd subsqe 
ter party, play into the hands of ~ur, 
A Happy ~Tew v -ear- Opposition party and ultimatelyj l ~ polls. It is a very unlikely 
, I~'!•• ·~"',, .el jernlism ~ill thus ex~~ 
Rmg out the old, ring in the new. ~ 16' Barrmg a union ,1lilfth 
· Ring, happy bells, across the snow. • strong policy and awllt 
To-aay the old year passes into histety witli a 
smilin,g face. The radiant sun welcomes the ad-
vent ·of the new year and wishes a happy good-bye 
to the days that will never be again. 
. T~e old year will be ever regarded as the year An interesting action of & Fi'each ParUama~ .. 
Jn Which OUr COUntry and people found a brighter until January 8th, WIS its VOtiag l,250,000,000 fnftct ,fOr mUlmJ par• 
life from the shadows cast by the war over the .Poses !n Morocco :\nd Syria and munition loans to Poland and Jago 
world. Twelve months ago, we looked forward to Sl:wi:i.l ·• • .. 
. fi • • • • • " 
1923 with con dence and hope and foretold · t as - . . · · th be · · f d b · h h fl Gre ce and Mexico are rivals in the revolutionary field. 
e g!nn_mg o a new an rig ter p ase o the • • • • • .. 
country s hfe: and 1923 has not failed us. The old Mexico has had seven President in twelve years, showing 
year dies With a smile of sunshine. disturbed is the nature of its politics. As a great deal of firework. 
It is one of its legacies that we are bl t t attended the installation of each president, the Mexicans have.not had 
'the New Year ' th ·1 f fid . a e o m~e a peaceful time of it. The Christmas bells were scarcely heard in 
. w1 a sm1 e o con ence recognis- M . 
ing that the country. h.as entered th rough the gate- exico. • • • • • 
way of better cond1ttons when a rich harvest of The Americans mostly interested in the Mexican debacle, and 
I I 
' 
1 THE HOUSE FOR VALUE. 
~onteottnent an~ prosperity awaits the garnering panicularly anxious as to the outcome, are those who have interest<J ~c.::.. 
10 that proportion as we have the public spirit inoilando~ernsowuesof~ecountry. • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the courage and assiduity of concentrating upo~ • · • • • • ' DISCUSSES FISH 1•·hatever bonua they receive. 
the task. Adolpho De la Huerta, who is a strong Facist, hns been referred to BONUS MATTER Tllanlc.Jn,; you for 11pn<'e. 
ao; the Mussolini of Mexico, It remains to be seen whether hi~ election· -- \'our~ trul>·. 
Dark Pessimism has almost fled. There was eering resorts will be as outstanJingl>· successful as Mussolini's. For The Need For a Reasonibla>f:«*t· St John· ., . ., H. HOBBS. 
never really any place for it, only behind the dark some years he was Obregon's Secre.tary or the.Tr~asury a.nd Secretary sideration of Ways and . •Dec. -7• - 3• 
""11.Qors of political disruptionists whose desir f of War. Obregon was elected president ~~nst1t!!t1o~ally in D~cember. l\leans. _ 
Political owe d. J d II . . f es. ~r 1920. He bele>ngs to one of the old families or Sm1ra and l!I proud _ ~ r tsp ace a tnStl~CtS or patriotic that the blood of the best Me:1.icnn fighters runs in his veins. He is (..Editor ~elli.al .Advocate.) 
CO Operation at a time when the Ji fe and future Of minus a right arm, having lost it at the head of 50,000 troops in a Dear Sir-With reference to the 
OUr COUOtry Were threatened vf V'll bonua or llah. How ~ thla 10 be ac-
. ctory over 1 a. compllahed? Somo aay by cutting 
The Government's industrial efforts made in • • • • • down ex~ndlture. To my "mind cut-
tlie teeth of opposition of aim t I b A Canadian newspaper comm~nting upon the relations between ting doWR public expenditure to po.y 
t ii f h h 
OS. every C .ass Ut popular foods ud jazz deplores the fact that "corn-beef and cabbage· o. bOnua on n11h would cnu11e rnrmera, l'nlted Statet1 11. espedalbo -~ 
C 0 ers 0 t e COUOtry 8S triumphed 10 J923. ii lesleninl in popularity. mechanics and all other tradeamen C' d , Trad la taken Into accout daat 1Jle are ose who now belie ' h t h lO kick over the traces. f'or WOUJd an& 8 $ e monwe&lth nd C.nada beJ t 
th
- wh vedm hw a t ey ohnce ''Com beef," it ~ys. "wa~ a me~s~re of social advancement. Time not the blch prices Of our cammOfl- I \Vith Australia nme Emrlr: and lllAt tbe Ao:,: 
- 0 0 OnOr tO t Ole WIS wben I hou1ew1fe ~f SOC1al pOSltlOn told the butcher to cut 8 ltJes 11111 remain 111 tbey :re. If pub· - - nre 11uppo11ed to bell trons on £mp1Nt 
WIJM=cl. allDbst the imP91• ptce for her and have 1t properly corned by Monday. Long before lie expenditure can bo cut down It OTTA\\'A.-Tbe coming of the re- trading. Daring the 12 montlaa end· 
-~ ~ In diat. dried beef anit pemmican made food (pr a generation of path· would be far better .for ull <'oncerned presentatlves or thr Au11trnllnn ,;ov- Ing October e:ii:port1 to Amtralla In· 
fhlden aad pioneers. Now corned beef has the distaste of the sol· to have iaxntlon ~uced. ll 1.1 mr ornmcmt who are to talk onr tmdo creased by as por cont.. or troiu UI,• 
diers and the aftrrmath of the boom to fight. It is s plain sober ni:m opinion that an>· bOnu. should he.,mattel"ll wtth Hon. T. A. Lo•· 111 aw;tlt- 148,000 to $!1,017,000. 
;,;:;::.;.,~ ' ' • given by the merchants who buy I.ho cd with k 1 t Tb 1 d ~ Vi rles won ift- tboup solid otrering. but not just suited to the taste of an age which ll•b and paying for number one grade C.ot>n n f'r ... st. e pu p an Canadian and Am•rlc:an antomnbll• 
k 
.. _ ... f h d h 'f . . N d - f' . . h . paper men are very en11:er to g~t on C'Oncem'• a Yid ti I .. ~ we 00 to a New ~I tou .... 0 t e s~n t r1 t '" ••: . or oes 1t It in Wit JAZZ, or ft1h. This would encourace tho llOmC'tlllo~ like even lt>rms with ihe re (' •n y MIDD ns nee .. 
8'_feflj}fgaff0fi df all OUr hopes which is the npres..,1on or the cond1t1ons of nerves of the new age. maklnc or «OOtl ft1h. Could not th• BrJtllih In the Commonwealth muket and neck for tbe Australian tradfl. 
NJi!fDl!M'IUS and ha i d" , Before COm~d beef can Stage a return there may be a reversion to merchant bU)'S «ood ft~h from nny butl\hey Clln't hope for th~S •1ntll tbl'~ :be l:U~~ cla~m lo ha:.:ld rtlSJ04 ~ It i ~ this . it pthp er coThn 1tA1odn of af- simpler tastes. which will be bette1 for the world even than c.b. and c. :an b~eep a;1 t~:nt or all SOC?<! ft•~ Orel OVl!rcome the antnguoJfhl C'J( th~ t::9r1~t n~ne n~:~:.n:f tbla ~:r~ Jl.U Splr at e Voeate e e e e e ~ ' an e e governtqjllll ap AUlllrallan preu towards lhl'DI and wish- all :ol:ft d II u . . . . point an honest man lo look ovcir q:te lb which la Dot quite .. many u C'1tn• ~ ou .. nea ers, a n1on .men and all Peo- The Christmas ~pirit has made the rum-running fleet, just out<;ic!e merchant•' booka and aee lbo.t the en g<'I lu OD th<' pr«.>ferencc. ~lan11 hal'e told. Nor bu lhe la· 
pie A HAPPY ~W YEAR. the recently-freed 12-mile limit, the h1rgcst on record. Nineteen ships, man who ships good n1h be paid a llanuract11r«.>r1 gener11lly aro f\'et-1creaae In Amerle&11 aalea a.n aa 
·-- with at least 190,000 cases, was the estimate last week by New York bonu1. Thia would aleo encournse 1 t1n~ unt'aay nt the extent to 1'hlcbll4rce during tho year u bas that or 
BRITISH POLIT ,ustom olficiAl!I, 85 bein offshore from New York. Some of the rices others to make good llah. 'the Unltrd Stall•11 11 capturing Au11- Canadian concerns. Where the Amerl-Ics . g p . Now, IC a bonus 111 gh•en br the (;OV- trallan tradl'. ll 11 expected that can• badly IM!al Canadians tn the Am-r~hng are: Real Scotch, S23 per case; Champagne, $2" per case; Gin, ornment, It 11 very llkl'I)' that the 1 durfnr thl11 year American exPorts to tralllln trade la In testllea. petroleum S-0 per ca~e. ft1bennen would be dcelllved In tho the Commonwealth will total nearly I producta, barbed wire and moYinr plf'· 
• • • • , • value of the 1!11b. Tho merchant $1:?0,000.000, which would be equal tnl'ff. 
Since the determination of Mr. Baldwin to face the From the text of President Coolidge's ndjress before Cone:ress, a would 11urely try to make them t>o- to an Increase or 60 ~r cent. within I In a per 9ClPlta aentt New Znland 
House of Commons on Jan . otL\,. the B . . . beautiful tribute is paid to the late President Harding. llevo that ftsh rs only worth S6 whl'n the tweln months. Wht'n It 1" takn la a mucb better market ror Canada 
0 rL., rit1sh election M c ll'd b . - . . It la really worth $7. when lht'y knO\\' 
statemate has receded from the h l f . ,~· o 1 Jl,e egan his address with a reference to Leigh Hunt's that a man would be settln a bonus than•la Au11tralla, and tllere tbe Am· 
. or zon 0 popular d1s- poem Abou Ben Adhem " in w~foh an angel writes the name of him f th ~\ t. E I n h - crlcana are not beating '"· Dnrlag cuss1on .. I • rom e jtOVe men ,no • er- ' th ~ di Oc b 
· who loves his fellowman at the head or the list of "those who love the man know11 th If ho haa to dlt; ' \' e yf'ar en nir tober exports t nc-
An event which casts its shadow before is the interview Lor<1." down In one pocket lo gl't a bonua to ) to were ' 11•117•000• or Yer~ D<'arly had 'th Aw R M D put In another It Id a..a be • double thoae for the preceding year. 
WI """· amsay ac onald, Labor Opposition Lead- " It will be hard to find a hett~r picture than this of President I\ b . wou "" no n- His Excl'llenc:y the Oonrnor and To tbat domlnloll the \lnltect SL,tetl la 
er b B 
•t . , H d" h e t to t em. and Ir they are to run l.ady Allard , 111 be A 11 t 
, y r1 ams representative on the Reparations Commis ar 1ng, t e man we loved and mourn," said Mr. Coolidge after recit· tho rl•k of let~nlng the price Id · >C'e w t ome o now sending us.000.000 worth or 
. . .,.. - ·ng r h "H I h' r 9 pa Oonniment House -nn New \' tar's ,;ooda a year but eltJ>C)rtl are not 
s1on JOSt previous to the latter's leaving for France Th. 1 ~ verse o t ~ poem. c oved 1~ ellowmen and because they by lhl' merchant It would do them a Day, rrom 4 to 6.30 p.m. • 
in tPrvlew w h d h · IS felt it and knew 1t, they loveo and truJted him. His whole life from ,.,.ry aerat Injury. If a man own1 a crowing u rapidly H are lhOH # 
.... as a . on t e personal request of Mr. a~win, the"'nee or that cherished mother who 'iad an insrirt>d faith i~ him ,schooner and «et.a, aay, one thousand A. G. STEWART GOODFELLOW, tbla coanlr)'. · ~ I . ...... 
who advised that It was only courteous and proper ttilt the dov.n to the d~y whcin a sorrowing world laid its tr'butes t h's h' qulntala or ftlb, and It he haa nine Captain. ---o 
gentle h Id h •) - . . . - . . I a I ier, aharemen. the achooner-owner 11:eta Prln.te S~rt'lal'J. Do Joa wat to tell the ........ • man w O wou very s orL y be Bnt1sh Prime Min- ~:is .a continuing test1mon}' to his dev.ot1on to them and to their hitH one balr the cat.di and probably one OoYernment House, - what,.. .... fer Ille? W.U. 
ister, should be consulted on such ar important matter ot •n h•.1:'· . halt of the bona1. i 29th Dect'mber, 19!3. lhB, pat Jam Id ID 'ftll nsB• 
policy. In the event of Labour becoming the Government , Some ~·II ~a~ that su.ch a sweet ~n.i gentle nature could only .At lhe rate of s1.oo per qufatal. dec2Ul SRldN'B'PAP8. 
of Britain i t . . hm e found its ~ethng and its opportunity for service in 11 strange ~nd thla would oal1 be NGO UIOllC alne • 
, mpo ency to carry out a party pchcy would exist recul!Jr time. Perhaps they are rittht. Yet he came to the world's aharemen. Would that be Sood enoup 
even in a greater degree than that obtaining with the Con-1'ta~c in •n hour when it seemed set for other characters the Capta'n tor the poor abaremen when the Idea 
servatives. .. 'f ... "and the Ki•"s. I ., ~ I I'll Of a bonus would be to belp ont th•e 
Th I 
· "Th · ' ml'n ! la It rlcbt for tb• IChooller 
e atter are the largest single party in the Commons'. e ar"ics and the navjes, the men who would have war, and ownt'r set ssoo wtiH that amouot'1a 
Its protectionist defeat by the free-trade forces of Labour the men who .._,uld not have peace, had long dominated the scene. only dlYldect between nine ... Oae 
a d Lib I' d . . Where am(ln~ the_19 could pl1ee be made, could ear be found -for this dollar per qalntal bOllm on a million 
n era ism rea s its continuance as the government kindh, gentle, graCfe&ai soul? ' · and a bait qalntala of ftlh ........ a~ 
merely the sufferance of the other parties. Yet a Labour ~ ~la of Tired World. • 1011uoa and a bait dollan, ••4 man; 
Gov m t . . . l l ~ "Y h f • l of Olla WODld be dlYidecl amoas 9ellOOll e men , owing to its capita evy platform, will he also et e ound his . He cau,ht the ear of a •·ifH world. ff-o••nera aa tar'U the Labrador bh-
merely a government under the sufferance ·of the' other He c~lic'd C1ur cou.ntrv back~ patha of pea~~ )lla~lt...., He 4117, •• coaNnlcl. 'Mahl matter n-
partfes and utterfY helpless to carry out ·ts •t I 1 beckoned tht> nahnns to comti~~ alt in e<1unef1. He pointet:' ntem q11trea • lot ot tlloaallt an4 oonild.,.a-
1 capt a evy pro- the way to peace. Ho aet exam"'- of pad.._. to C9lt nlft tfi·~ tlOD. Tbe bftsDaalllll• mea Y1to ar•t 
gramme. That programme was as decisively rejected at the from the llrm or mlpt. · .·-~ • .,~ alloat U.. matter •IUao.t ~-
polls as was protection. · "He songht for men and nadont~ ua.. tnlf'W l9S ._ ~ ~1 ~· 
As the days draw near to the ope!Jng of thii Connons in1 pea~·"•~ on jastfce aad ript.~IJ "~ fMi ;..... .. ,.:. ~ ,:•.:,~: 
Interest will again \>9.renewtd. ~ ' won to his sid~ tliOle who MMecl die ~&et -~ ........ 11e ,..._ •hetlatr anaJ ~ I hood. So he led ttte wa1 tot1ae 11oa•• ..- .a.. .-a or man. t11e _.. wn1 uft to rte r.•:L. t ii ~pparent that the Liberal Party finds . itself In a Yulalnaton Conference 00 Llmltadot i( =:f • .,. tllli ... ,.. to ... a...._.,.,_. 1a _. 
' :. I · - . . die 1111.,... Wiii .... to 
Box 336 J 'l"faone Ma. 
Beardmore I. Colflaay, 








at hi&heet market 
prices. 
Cheap imported shoes have cheap foundations 
and cannot stand repairs. 
Tbe la1'oU,ring man who has to repair his 
,children's shoes will tell you the same. 
All our boots and shoes are now moderate in 
price- the soles and innerso~ are cut from solid 
sole leather, and therefore they can be repaired. 
\Vie invite all Boot and Shoe dealers to 
write us for .a line of boots to suit their trade and 
let them decide the ordering themselves. 
' 
HR. GRACE BOOT & 
SHOE MFG. CO. LTD. 
HARBOUR GRACE, NFLD. 
~~~~~~g~~~ 
New Year's Greetings 
\Vie thank you for your favours of 
present and the past, also the future ones 
tne 
WC 
hope to receive, and we wish you all a bright and 
prosperous New Year, for your success and 
prosperity means ours. 
T. McMURDO &Co., Ltd. 
and DRUGGISTS. 
General 
BEST E~~GUSll CROW~ 8 1'.iR ·tRO~i 
BLACK IRO!'l PIPE 
GALVANJ7£!) !RON P[Pt:: 





COMBINATl<'N WHf~CI IJo~~ 
.. :lT 
I 
EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
their 
stcptlc tY<'~. 
\ocl thi>Jr tt.arvul handg ~·ere sudden· 
ly boned with ("Old , 
When pll:ck Ing their gorceous aklrts 
• thl'r turned to go. 
- J ohn Peale Bishop. 
Famoua Detective 
"llllam J. ffuma. b•d ot dM 
Bureau ot l"t.Alaatloa of Che 0.-




Importers and dealers General 
Merchandise, with branches in 
Thirty-five Outports . ~ 
Purchasers and Exporters of 
Codfish,. Codoll and other. fishery 
products 
Operators of most up- to date · 
Wood Workingj Faelory In New-
lounlano, Su~plying upon o~def.'., 
·· Doors, Sashes, Mouldings, etc, 
el Sto1·es for Speeial Cbl"i~!mas .Bargains · 
. 
\ 
~ Unclaimed -Let.lers· ~earing E.tir.ope Talk 
t Reni·aining" in G.P.0~ .from Buttom of 
I J. • tt·onu~~~ ,,~C~' 3 1 
.A ndrews, O. ~I., L.'ltc (S:inato rluni) . 
Alley. :\llas A . Fornt Ro:id. 
Augot. Frod, l..:ll<' (Hr. P.rctonl. 
n 
'· 
J.:iltc, ::lt r3. A., No\\' Cower ~t 
1-"nc, ?\II"' l ftey, Hamilton ~t. 
j t.cpc!!. ·~ rs. Joe, St. J oh:l'11. 77 \ ·1:11--
, Leith, ~Ir. R., P. 0 . Box.·SL John's. 
I 
Whlll' tho public . ,.u wondl'rlnr, :it 
the fact that our na,·y was practical:)" 
unacnth!><l oml un touched by •111b1n:i1"-I 
Inc warfare a 111nalt iJ"'Ut> or 1111 u : 
l..m•\\· thnt Or. J ;intl':t Hnrr!'I Hoitcr., 1 
or Mnrvh1nl!. hod 11orle<:t~I n w1:i:•l1•r· l 
fut t11ll11ma n ot 100)'111 null oall11 fo1 I !larnc11, 'Ir- G, C<1sbh1 Ave 
Dl:ickw00<l. ~!It, ::II , Ca:wy St. 
Biu~p. l-:Up:"l1~. Bnl~am Hot,.1. 
I 
l hl'l r protection. tor whllo In 1!117 . 
H Xnrc<'nl wn, r lai 111\n r lh~l ".c1•l•tt'l'l'· I 
\ h1rtln, ~!NI. Wm .• Cor. King's ltd nn•l inui couhl n ot ttcl'i;>I' al;nrht when • 
Bnrr<'ll. A .. '-'· Dclh·c"·· 
Hatten. W ... Sl. John'A. 
Oo~l'r St. ~ul•hl"rgul"' n r P.01wr11 hull 1!•·n:on· 1 
Mercer, ~IL"• Olh•c o .. St. John's. fllrnted thl' rarl th·tt I.ho opp•,hr 
BPtl, i\11 • 'l P .. ::lt.1"{11• St. 
llcnnctt, A .. S))rlnt:llnl<' llotel. 
Bcndell. :.\fr!' Wm , Lt'Sll<' St. 
Ut'o'\\'n, xormnn. Ral•~m St. 
Hi'owo. Cnnt C' .. St. John'1. 
\ flllcr, Ml11a Q .. Ducltwo'°t!a St. wn4 OOll~ lbll.'. I 
l'.\lotool:i, H. J~ <; o o .P.O. SJ!('BET (8[.\RPEU )Joss, ~lis, ;\nme, S.in:itorlum. Th .. ll('Cn>l of Dr. Ro!tt!ra' a c1.1om. 1 :.1ulllos. Ml~s Rcasll', t6 G:i•ihllr's pll\ohm<'nt wu ao w,.11 1m11nte-J th;.t I 
I L:lnc. I I no ortlcial, no r.um er t ow hl,:h hl1' ~lullrOM)·. '.\tfl>S Anni(', Quet?n !:ll.. rank. wlUI a llowl"d to vis it t !\•) Kyatt1,. 
I I' Ille horut? In uniform : "but m:any DOt• 1 ai:!o ..... n, s .. ~rter'1 fflll Bcti\'er11, 'lls' F .. K ini:''I Brldr;,. lltl. 
'nrown, H .. Wtllla11111 St. 
DOUT<:f, :\ITS. A .• \' •lt ,• r St. W t-..L 
n urry, :\Usa A. C"lrcular Rd 
I ;, . ahle nwn. both a( this conntl')· at'. n·prc-s<'n:lng the .\lllea or tbC! United 
l~t:\\'ll:t, ~Ir. 'H , Jla.yuo.nt J\.\'c. S~IC'JI, c!ad In mulU, W~N Dr. a.nr 
Bur t. Wm .. McK:iv St. I No1te\\·ortb)', ltl11s R . Gower St. ~ue11 t11. 
and ~orris, )llas .Effie :\f •• St . ,John's "But was11"t ycnrr plaee ......... Durt, w. J .. Corner G"orgc 
Prince's St. • ·011c'll'Orlhy, :Uld J .. Ste~na St. SPC'n ·t se"ac:e lllQ!'" .... ~ 
tl'.oftnll, ~lls11 :\I .. W a.tcr St. Wc!!t. lnwntor. Duqdt'n, ::111~11 !if-. CowPr St. 
llrul'C, M~s X. !'en· Gowt'r ~t. 
Duror. :\Ir. Alland:tle lltl. 
Tiutt. D .. Nlglo's Hill. 
Rrusbcn. Gcnrrnl Oell,•ery. 
Burke.' : 01n:. ''-· Jf P. O. 
Uutl<'r . c .. u•c ~enc.r U >lel. 
0 
O'l>c::, V'O P., u.mucrman St. 
O'Orkn, '.\ll,;" ' f , WnlPh's SIJ. 
()"J{~fl' )tf"ll J., ~t J ohn's 
C'l'Connc-11. l..:lt" (Grand FaJlq) 
(1ldtord, \ll<t~ D .. n amllton A,·e. 
r I . . I Os1no11d, )~ s. n11rton'1 Pond. 
C'.· 11. :'Ills• A., s1c,·en11 St. 
Carrell, )li•11 A, St. John"11. 1 :rnrson>i, Mrs. John. fl)·rn'!t 5_t 
C'lenchc, 'lls<t Ella. Duckworth SL. ' Pard)'. llr:1. A. :-.., St. J ohn's. 
CTiU:~ '.\ll$cJ :\f., Sudbury. Pearr .)', C'h:la., Bond St. 
t:olbournt', John. GO\\'t'r St. f'<>ckrurtt, :\fr' Thos .• 'l\JcOou~3l St. 
Colbournc. Alhert, :'\unn<>ry Hill. Pl"llY. D., East End Tnxl Co .. 
I Culler. JrcnlP, Sprioc:1~ St. I Peters, WllCttd, C1o St. John's P. O. Compton, ~In. J o• Quid! '\'ldi K11. :Pynn, Cb:ui .. St. Jobn'1. - Prince, :\!las P .. Go" er St. D ! Pike, :\lrs. Ellu. Pennywell Rd 
D G rd B II S 
Plkci. )..Jl1s C., Kfn~·· Brld~c Rd. 
awP. •0 on. f' t . I Pitman, E. C., SL Jobn':i. 
D11ckel'!t, r. c .. 80'( 131. I p tll .. , L. c Sl 
Do Cl I 0 d t • o c, ·" ss , ewer . 
.,.., t:ir lll, ~ew owcr :lJl B ·1r <'r ll ' Pr , R berl (C d) C' Gp o !fill O\\ IC, 0 A 11r , 1o ... 
. I Prckford , Miss :II., Box Uitl. s R nd. ~~~=~l~r<>~~;~o~~r ~~~~·1 fllll. I Q 
1-: 
F..arlc, > .. 'I . Brow11dnlc Hotel. 
EvaM, l .. J . E .. DuC1c"1\"0r\,ll St. 
F;,·ans , A. • s:ioatorlum. 
Ensllsb, Miss B., Long· Hill 
F 
I 
. iQulnlon, Chas. (P. ('arc.I). St. John's. 
I 
. 
F radshaw. lfl•~ Ella. Ocnl. Ilospllsl. 
F ewn, l l•Y. Cr:1zll''I ~IJ . • 
Flynn, Lat< (M!l<'l'Dli!l) ~ r, 
Ford. J. H . G"ncral P. Ol'rtce. 




J!,irbln, Cook St. 
JI Art, Mr. J oJ., lJuc:k worth St. 
Harn, Mrt1. R. W., .\.lland11.le J<d. 
Squire•, .ltl1a A , Brazil'• 9'J, 
Sturac, :!\In. J:unes. Oowtor St. 
T 
'lhlstll', :\tra . .\lex., Sl. J<1bn'1. 
Haney, Milla Jda, Victor ia SL I Tlller , ) Ir .. ·or m11n. Lc11llo Sr. 
Harding, W., Sudhurr Ho~plt:il. l'l'Urpln , l ll1111 ~r , Clrcul11 r nd. 
Hanrah11n. !\1 r1. D .• 81. John's. 1Tlllt'y, Jack. Long 11111. 
}{11lne1, ~r. A . c.~ Oen! ()l'lh'er)' I T r lcco, :\.fre. F.dw .. Colon(al St 
Harteg, :\lr&. Jam-:a. Co Genl. Dc-, Tobln, ltl11 E., Monk1town Road. 
II u;. Tobin, llllas ROif', ! fonro11 St. 
Hniet t. ~tr., Allond:ile M. T urner, l'tll\111 L izzie, Cn.rpulan Rd. 
Hie. kl. Miu O .• t ..on1'1 Hill I Lei.'. Mlae 1... (C 0 (~ISi Tuckel', ) 
• l'llac:ocJc, M1111 l>[. J .. ville St. J..ong Pond Rd. 
l H1 .... Mrt. B., All:u:'a SQu:utt. Tucker, ,r\b!lllom, C'o O. P. O. Hoz\wood, Stewert, Co 0 P 0 . Tucker, H.. a, Hell st. JTonrood, lllsa E • Lilllarcbant Rd. Tobin, Mls11 R., Mon roe St. 
Hollett. Frt'CL, P. O. Dox 31 . 
. Hoiikln•, H ., LIYfnntone SL 
Hu11t, P. J .. Wiiliama St. 
liynea, Atr. J , P. O. Box 16. 
1 
Jamn. Mr. ~Ol'I, SL John'11. 
J ane1, John. Summer Rt. 
Jeno, lire. 1. ff., Peter se 
JC 
Kee!e, A. J., .Bannerman 
K•:med1, E. B , t'!"°rge's St. 
Kennedy. Mrs. n., St. J oh•'• 
Kell1, Mr. J ., Tbl'atr. Hiii. 
Kl'arn,.,. Hap, John St. 
Kell1. E. J .. (cabman) , W. 1:. flt.'l!'iC!. 
KaH. 11W1 N ., Brull'a Sq. . ' 
~ •• Mita s.. Patrtclr'a St. 
Karl. au. IL, Plower Hiil. 
K ........ ]. (P. 0.), 8t. John'•· • 
~ ....... M..r IJO'ff.t 1" . 
..... II ... A .. 81 ... It. 
u 
Unl•erul Stamp C<I., St. J ohn '•. 
v , 
l\fr1 . .Allan, Duckworth St. 
'":So. It WAI <"ODalde\.'94 
W~ ~re prr.pn-;;'d to t!Upply SAURAOES at all UnaN lo II 1'. '!Iii 
or any q1111ntl!)', 11180 PUDDINGS. 
"QUALITY" our motto. ' 
Tune Up Your Syste 
/~ 
. 
most people need at 
season of the year. 
changeable weather is bard 
on the system. Even th~· 
who take the best can o 
their health find at tbi 
t ime or the year the-
ne-.:Cl5Sit)'. of a good tonic. 
BRICKS ·TASTELESS 
will rix yoJ up alright. · lt ' is very stimulating .and reviv· 
ing, g iving new lire and injecting vigor through the whol~ 
body. 
Try n bottle today :md note difrcr~:i~ within a wcelr. 
IlRICKS T.\STE~ c::il be purchased at an gcner•I 
stores or direc~ !r~::: 
DR. STAFFORD, & SON, 
ST.JOHN'S 
· Price Sl.20 per bottle. Poetqe' 20e.: ntn. 
~~.~j~ • 




- THE EVENING 
The ·Fisherman's 
·~ Best Investment 
.. 
.. 
Mr. J. C. Cahill, Nfld. Mana ~er of the 
Insurance Co. 
Crown Life 
Start· tlte Ne 
Year Right 
I" 
· by Insisting on 
~ ,.cono.Jaia Be.tHlo•• 
been so great. 
3-XOl onl7 I• Life 1aa...-. 
aa an ln TNtment. Ila& .. t11e ii 
lbe death of tile ... .,.. lto'pr09111Jj 
MtdY cash. wbu tbere mr: ~ 
hrayY abrtn1lace ta bla 
which coold not be nUld OD 
$C'rloi:t lou to tbe •late. 
4-There la neither trouble IMll' I expense In loolllns after J'Qllr larillt.-~ 
Oe-eember 1:?, l!l.!J. 11ucl1 n It.. llJliuo:oe< C!'I tbe. lite 11nd ment--the luc.rance ComPIUl1 doea Ana 
The iJ<tltor, h:ir:.i:tlr ct (hC' lndll'idu111. Ii htlpd 1 that for you. ,......... Jt!il: • 
The E-venl~ Ad\"CXJ.'C. . ~o iorm 1y11ltm"tJc I '>Its of aulng. 5--WhC'n tug• auma of mODQ are
1
m&de lala ~.. AliiiO ~ ~ 
Cit>". \ wlllth In t •' al lf-rt!l.llnlfnt and lle-'f· under control of Ufe ID1urance Com- 111111dl older thaa ... ~ blard woa14 ~~ 
Dear Sar.- 1 am rnrL!cular:y gla.l s<-crilh:t'. dlmlnatt's "'orrr on•I panlee they can be ln•Nt~d to bet-laagcnt. for be bu lleta ID tlae • • • • • 
tor the 01>Portunlty o~ , •. r ltlna a rew 11'.us •·andu< c ,o cftlclcney, becaullo tu advantage than by lndiv:dual" world for OTer a lhOUADd 1eara. )'9l 
U.Oc. on l.!fe lnauranc£ tor the "Ad· th• :.uur -rt la ab'e tn dtvotP him- tandllng them lndependeatly. jb~ la nrr moder11. He came with a 
\OC.le" because or the tnrt t1111t ~"'i;. · ulr to h:s tl i.. ly t.itks •dthout r~r G-n eady cash can ahnys b" oti- ,•1olgb, and au.a~hed to the bona be 
paper c lrculatH to 11 "H'IJ' l11r;e e..:- or t :.i.: r11ture. The lnunedl:u.e benefit 1 talned on 11 Ute lnaurance Pu:ln• •had a wlrele11 outfit, whkb muat .,.., Roa. wbo baa '"8 tohlS well at owned b1 J. D. Jl)'&D aalt drl'ND b7 
tent"'amongn our tlallermen. on~ i. of ur. lo~. ·one" to the CommJnlt>:•morc quJckly and more pr1v:it<h' tl.1·ll bavo bffn a TCry l!O•l'l·ful oulllt: f:~ the commercial ('.oll•,.• wu atM>,Patrlck Whelan. bolted from the top
1
bubl' 1rla. 
la my thou~t that thne Is In :'oiew- It. thlll It la " gr~t help In reduclnr.' 00 aJmoet any olher clan of aecurfl>·. he t:alled up bl• wife at the !"or home. The acb001lUI Inn. SL Ht>lena. of ratrlclt Streu whllat lhfl! drlTer 1 •"- tllla ...ua.a 
roundlan'a today JKTbap1 no otb>!r p:rnp .·r!am. Pau1.u run«'ruls be- as aJJ good ComJ»nlcs aaue po !cl.i:a Polt', an J ln •n lncrt'd!lily abort llm ~ "1d Mar>· a"' In and 11'1ll be moorld I "°Dll d•llTerlns a ~reel. The horae HDU&l llecauae l!M\ 
claaa of men more ID nee.I of !b" come It:- rrequ.:nt, nnd orphan ch!I- having tbe follov. l.Dlf ('()odltlona:- 11•t- 'ot an ans ... ·l'r l:ack trom he:. In- for tilt' wlnttr. Jlmea Bllf,den and· D. dashed down Patrick Street u111I tum- conalder Nit_..& tM 
'benetlt.s and adl"11Dtni;es accur n; drcn lne~e3d of bcln; aent to In- ( I ) A Ouara.ntet' Loan Value. pnrmln;; h im that on • Of hhi chlldrt'n f3c)wt'rfn~ tttornl'd to fhelr homes I'd f'llllt 011 Watt'r Stn'C.'t until atopped .set. :.:ti 
1rom adequate Life 10 .. urancl' P~u- stltutlCPR Ill lh(' C'tpcll!e or the Slate • wn t11w:n 9''Hli th!' ml"a"'.~- o.n , l:uit Wfek. the former from the Hum-1 nnr tl!n Realwny Freli;ht Shc.'Cf. ID ltll Sir Job• obtained u.. (!!) A Low Rate of Interest.. I 1 I b T !>J> e _...._ .a ..... tectlon. Our Flahermen b;•ve not, ti'\ He rM. rtd wltb rro~r aurroundlnr-:.. Chr1llttn .. s n It it e came. •If' re. ll"'r· t:ut the latter rrom Snanvllle. ~. wlhl lilKht It knockc!I down 11nit ln- 1 Ualdwln, AaQ111ua •Du -a yule. the opportoolty or tven P"f anti tb .. y r~•lvc the nrcc,.s:i.ry cdn- (3) The Loan Requff'('S no O( Drnannla hn:I prc11arrd n trt>e w!lh y Mr. Alan Marlin returnE'd to Jur(d a c:.n nam,.cl <)lirl~'I Tuck .. r 
1 
all alx namee. All tbne ..W~  
M-p1 the tn~ntll"C' to tave money, nnd t .. Uoo to prtpare t hem tor ua~ful Ollt<r Security Than Th<> prt'~ent11 on It tor Un• nc.w l('IJOOI. 1t him h()hl" al Hickman'!! Harbor, trom lwbo lf\"l'1' 011 ll \ltkhead no:1al. Th' era ar;reod Brltala caD Sift 80 ~ 
e-vtn If a few dollolra ttr«' gntltcred 10- l :t!t t neb!p. Policy Htld as Collt.teral. "''" thP <lnly or S;1n111 Clnn•. to 11tr1p ist. J:lhn"t1. I man ,.. 111 h"l•Ur cu~ about lh•• ncnnih. tics to the comm.lttff wlalch Ja to ti· 
gel.her tbe Opp<>rtnnltJea far Inn 1- ll ~ , _ ~·i l'll 1 . 1 ti A R Jtl r i - 1,ftt• ln11ur.\oce Is the atrtl\~etll it tl1u t rro C.ll\? 111. 1 l~·n th .i:ir:... ll • 1 _ . n I il<1 " ~u 1111 , ncle<I to by Dr. J . s Tnlt v,•11tl11at'! the nf1ht of OenDaJl _,.., 
• . c .1 . n., .. 1 • ~ n Ill Pc t.- • i I l. I , • • · •-'-- • I lilH 
m!llt are verr. -very limit•'<!. :'-iD·,·. ' " r ""~'i 11 rc:e. ..,1 .1 me 1 jl,!ll au re "hen 1 :111 lncC>nU•'1S 10..ard resuJar 91\Vlnc. vr.>.cd h.m1.:. f 111< t" 11 "11 ~ a1• • n· Flat Islands Council :ircl 1..'0·weyc·t h!>Jlte. • " !\broad. This atand la ......1 I t 
t.hll clasa or ru:i.n L.m~ ln,ur;wt'e 1:-. "1 .. t 1 ' 1 '..,. L ' f Tl·e mon(')' outlaid In premiums wou'd te~ln!n !n!: nm·tion~ r. and h•l bnui;hl I , . j thc British ~eat Of ~;.:-i;c rt " " 1 1e rrorer y tra.n .. -.. . • . , El- ts Otfir "'rs · ·"" to my mind, the r e:it tJ1lni;. b~a~·11~. L • . 1 1 , , , In otberr.l11e diaslpate " lthoul any per- In ahout $51 Cor the new school. t n -
1 
'"' "' New Conferences t!l!:I), pro•ldt'll no hntlaer .......... "'!"!!'. 111ur:tr.l~ . r.ent a n a .... 1.n c 1 t.h 1 , 1 11 t i • • -- 1 ..... ·-· In lbe ttnt plact', ll is the most t!f· . , h h I t I t.o hi fellO\t mant'Dl ad\"8Jll8ge belnir; 1 curd. foaunatc y .11 nm ti" e u c i;cn · • • f'.!}_f' ln $' ht takf'n agaloa~ 0.rmtD "'Ill- -
fecUve ot all tea('hcr of thrift. r rul w.i.c I' c s u:or1c ua• u 1 ~ ti • i S-!l:o ether claaa er lnvttuncnt In Ul!'!n Iott hl11 ··c:ol!te-cu;•" nftt!r be ten Th ... loc•I <'Ounrll ot the F'. P. t•., 0 tes 12' land . 
Provides the rnl'ltllt 11:Sf1 t. 11nfl the ncn 
1 
-n :tr'j l io~ cntp;llgt'r n ° tor l • . · • I the li111l, nnd a no~l·i: a11rcar•• I In th"• 1'' M lf>r.l r annual ml'rlln<: on ~atnr· - • I · 
• l·11ll'n•9 llti a'als our <'ll un11 In Itel;>- lho wcrld It lod11 ~ IO f>Oi>U ar tt.'I • d . I '-t _.. I I ·I o o · p I I o I belt k11o••n method of est 11· t bi:i, • • • • · , , , . , r 1 , ~o~t omcP the nt-xt day that Ile would Al n I:•• · wuf'n 1 I<' to lo• ni; omcer 1 ver erman.v s r or rt em rn1 and tonerln,. t.he h;iblt of aavln"" It ln .t thcnac.v . m:c!.ln·: t.1cm n ron 11 . L!tc lnauran~e. Th.a ab.e11l trurnc er an~tar a ·:1Jn on :>t ··torih ~ n n n gl111 •V11r.t elfl(·ted f'>r the comlnit year : E'IH'MNI Onf' or ll'at'1fon11ld''I •·1,...t 
" r •· t-c nfidl'nl 11 lf-rf'llant Thua by "l ro the larint Jnaur<.ra or n\'C1to:~. ,.,. ,... . .., . ' Cl I ··• h I rt p I " ' II L-ts Indeed '"('ompul .. or~ Sa,-inrr... ID . . . . rt a:id Ylllt the Oran1emen'8 "tlm1 ," an 11 lR ruion-...<>11eph Ralp . .\d'I II~ n IJ~h l'f'm f'r " I """ ,,, I 
' ,.. 1Lren .. thc::im• numbers or lndlrtdualll In lhla clau of secu t1. "-t Cb 1 · ~1 K 111 1 . J 1 ..,_ I Q f ... lcl __ .. otber words. once a man ba ' take:i • " • •. I , would Tery suitably rewarJ tbe nn•.1- 1 "' :'-'. a rman-,, 0 11n • trew. (•It lnltrnal ODii .,...,~on llD u,... Tht! humors o u•t o -
out a p0lky anit !'aid the first two 11~ hcli:s •10, 1>u.trra' .t ·e wbol• Pt<>· t--L!le lnaurance la one ol tbe boat u of the cup M:. Josaph Jnn<'ll o~ I Tr ll3U"'r-Jrhn HRl111tt. c Chin - W11,hln1rton .\ C'ttplantl' been removed from polite 
.... 1 h d h h 1 11 an1 :\~l.on co:npr.ud or t:iese 1n- to:-ms of lnTHIJDf'nt Meluae It «11•· 8 .1 1 th 1 ek find• or th" ~~,.r• 11·,·- w n11on -e .. m~on J ~t'm~ rnt .. <'llnriblt !In our yuutb we ba-re ntD nr ... reo prtm um1 t erl't:I' rr e s 11 1 1 r, ano a "'""~ e u y ,,r • ,.. • . • f~ed "t8 hatl• of a;nins th:\l <.:.':'Idun.a. niftP-r OD<• pa)'l'Mnt. •n •::: guar ·, C(lfi"l'C-::ur. 11.n ·I S:m~:i C'lau11 very i·h" ~·, P. l' a t F111t lalanct lrmk . smile t«'nderly •• tbey read ID: 
amount .. IMtl earh )'\)ll?', be will J treat I 111:1.y be psrdo:ic-cl fn:- tee to a m~ch lllTl'er am · · IU':IC.0118 .y prAs<'lll"<i II m • ·ith n nnr1. rorw1rd I'> a lll<'c~l'aful year tor thrl,. LO:\DOX. Dec. t!l.· \ nr~; c<Ulfer- l.ondcllnw or lhe damMI wllo 
"1blloW Illa money," and continue to LV:ntlcnlni; (but I du ao with UI .. : lt>- Acddeot or lll·bMlth 11187 co u In~. 1he Xmu :iplnt 11 much ro··n"ll undnr the ablq,, c4pnhlt' An1I tr:co ?! nll tbP Allied anti :n~oclntC>•l 1 "'Loo C:llr tu he left t~ bralcl k CMla· JllF U.e PleadW resuJ;arly each year thonsht that the lnformaUon may be •at aaytfme--today you are Ina~ rabk. in Hld:nce nnll p,'\lhl"r <;hr·cmna hi\, ltwl\I 1 h1tlf!llfU1. 1-"'rl1•1t iffnlr>h anti Its I fl<\V.l'l"'O app."1NI hl&bly 1>rob:1.ble :111 u I crln~·a lteUf11." and the aeatlmnt 
.... die pollc7 matarea. ID tbo lift• ot pnc-tl<'3l u•e and adnnuae to tomorrow 100 m&'1 not be. ~·D c xccr1tnnally a:enC"rou· \\ ·• t' hl'r w,.ll· k11own omr•r•. re•ult or ~m1any'a Invoking Artie!~ w;ta equally apprond by 1ten1 flldt· 
illlMlll. J:Me IMwftuH:e for t:llw _. ol ml' r'Ndera) lbe f'let tbat tbe 1 WlahlDI the Reedera of TC"•r pap: r hurd or la•llh flnd1ni;- 11.a:chrs vn- f'"'ai. llllda .. D c !?l. '!?S. l!!\l .>f lhe Ver111tllln Treat)•• In 1np· er11 or tamlllu. Bnt one woalcl llO ~ ••• Ule ~ hi- Co*PIUlJ' fCll' wJllcb I am tbe Jlanapr • Prt•J>U~I ~.,, Year. 1 a.m. 1Clrr m•tttcJJ11t11. 11nd 1~nt1em•n Ona.I flOrt of her clnlm ror prfo'rlty't1V~r more <4arn to say • thlng like tlaat • 
._ "9k • ID ~. umt!IT, "TH" lou~.;:~fu!ly,CAlllLI pui; 1.001- 'i In the hrra,1 ho, , There bl "OBITUARY r"paratlon1 for food crN!lt11. now than to rt>ad Longfellow la pab·_ ll.c;t ...... ~ JNStJJlANCll COii·,· M 1 s " ·r 11 ' · 1 l oo limit ,., tllf' lni;11n11lty nn.J l!.C'ne!· Sir John urudhury. nrlll-h 111Pmher lht. "'"'' Is. not don•. To remark. In ot: _..., 0....a oaA;, a1111ge1" or. • cw <utnt 11n • It hi I "'I 11 I I I h" 'l\"h'ltevcr ;,.a....,,. .. , parapbnuies that II 
._ - tcaows LIFE l.''Sl"R \S\.'t.' l'O~I· u• Y Of 1 .11 I.: n·• Y o 1 ,;n111 c-ui.i:1. - . 1;f 1he n eparatlo.1 Comm K~ on. '>n .11 • ~111111~~ ... WOllilltlt JI., • : . • . • .. ' • • · ~ . . . . . I mlulou he1«' to choo•r Drltl•h Clo'.· i;:lrl I" ao prett1 11b«' ought to lbarl')' 
.. ~ Piilllla .&• ........_ R. C C thfdral I The Orangernen of Drltann1a anJ Otn•rnl r~P't will be Celt at t!'tf' t? OC>rmnn flnonci-. llfllnttd out the fin-
nte. atr':Wt IEJlldalll'-*NY OP' C.\!liADA. I LQ I. l':ir.111~ •• L:1111c ... • ,\;ti,, elC'.- \l • .\, lltO~ llf,\\S. l perta tor the commltlA't' or l'lqu>I"}· In- would be to defr lhe aplrlt of the age • 
• ~ .,. ,,., IOW aDd Al- .I.In: • a ! \'ltlnlty bcld tb~lr a.nnual rntll.de on df':c lb Of llr. w. AJlblOD )ff'WS. which plkahom< or G11rm11:iy'1 nr• mOYC' tn w ANTED :-At early da~ • 
'8MJ1911"" t,.. Gia& wltla tlae •• • --.- jSt. $l<'J1hNl°I' D:iy. Thlll Y<'llr Ute)" OCCUIT"'d .<l ha l'VliclenC<', Mundy l'remlPr B'\ldwht. rormt'r Prrmlrr houa•malll •·ho uDdt1ratanda pn•ral 
;-.. ctw.. Co olllalll ID· I 1 e n C'. Ca btdral fut nll:~t wa!k!!<l :it nunyun • c:ove and att,.nJ- Pond ROlld. 11t 11.so last nll'ht. rt wlll Mqultb "lnd mo'lt lmJ")rtant to lbm- hou11Pworlo and plain cookln1. E&• 
Rr•iliaa Ill MIOla a tow coet. ,r ll'''' c:il Vl'S~1'11 were rOl!llC!d anti j"lt 1.>IYln e Sor1l1e Ill the Anr;lk:111 be remembered U1at )Ir. Mtw11 firured any l\lacdon~IJ. l~"lbor l•atlt1;. IPM'lence necHHl'J', Good W&lrH. Fol" 
: l& eseaae for MT maalth Te- neum.ann1 In tbannclvl:i .;ICburch there. The R'll'. )I Ro~• was In an accltlent whfch occurNcJ out- 1 bavr r<>M<.'n to l!l'llneo. Macdonald turther Information communicate wltb 
-••11t •Ille Rcme: It bellls wtlllotii w blnJ'aaee. more for the blf'tllnp of the put year., the preacher and he apoke very ag- 1 aide Ray Bnlla on ~ov. Uth while out I ueerted tile 111tu0Uon arising out of lofRB. FRA:'<.'K SAU~'DERS, Oudn 
..... tllt ...,pacfea of npecl&lJ,' wlen It la Doted tbat our 1 The preacber wu Rn. Fr. O'Kelly, .uo111lvply and forclbl)• on Nehemiah ; ahoolln~ with hla buslneu naioclal•, th• Arn~rlc,\D oll'..r o! the11e C're1!1ta Bay. .. 
••• or DllYalcal cl!ubllltr: 1t ~mr.nny alBO accept11 •P11llcant1·up t.>, of Auitralla. who dellvert'd a power· the Ap<>allo of 1be Swnrd nod Trowel Mr. w. C'nrn•ll. Mr. Mcw4 waa taken • 
..... a1'81Jab1e mone1 for lmvrr{a110 fli fur p .:lllcles not ucffdlntt 1%.- !tul d~acourse ar.riroprlall' t.o the cbl"· The Ornnttcml'n will lonr remember to the hoi1pltdl nnd ,.as dt.lciir 
11
,, @!ll!l'!!!"'!!'-"111111111~ ~~~~~~~'!!-~~~~~~~~!'!"!~!'!!!"!!!!'!'~!'!"!~-
..a.. 119C191.Wca wben none c:iD be ~0.(11> "'1tbool requlrlnll' the a1.1>llcanqF'T OK(IJ)' 111 a native of Ireland but thr ro'nt•cl truths the r1rucb('r dre•,well th:it he v.u abll.' 10 bo removt'd .&A..,.&.£1...11'.A &Jl" . .t\.&.Jl\.&.&Jl\,...lt.At~L• -• 
alltalaed otlaerwlse: It add1 comfort to Nd any racdl<";ll enmlnatlon. baa b.·C'n for ninny year• In Austr.rt.a., from thf' text. Aftt>r a h earty dinner, to bf• home thret- week~ llCO. La.it "~"~>QJ'.l.(Jr'4J-q~J.'iPl~.JltR>q:J;qJ:qNJ~FQq Jq) 
.... IDdepemdence to old llSl'!: It t'n- I will (01('1udn this brll•f IUld Somll t .me ar;o. In company ... Ith the l!O<'f!'ly r Nurnf'd lO Britannia. llll;ht be WAil slrlcJcen with a bemmor- OUR a 
6les tbe thrifty huahand ..r11l t:i.thcr r111;imentary arlklt> by 1l1Llni: a fl'w tbrN other pr1et1l8 he visited bis where the)' rafted 160 for current ex- bnf(e a nd the eDll cam IU'X'J>C!Ct"<il I 
(6 Pf'OTid .. the me;&llll ror tho edu- re:u1cn1 Wll\' Llt'E. 1'l'il"R \~(·t: IS.\ home coi:ntry on a h'olhlay trip : pen1e1. The Sah•atton Army people H "' tbl' 90 t thf' el~ w J ~ cat.Joll °'" lh• atartlog ot.~ Ju bn1lne...a (;cum 1~n:~TWE\T: ttl>•Y were return.Iott lO tbflr labore at Hickman'• Harbor held their e as n o a e .. an WELSH 
• ,. '" rk d P'r O'Kelly dAcfd~• l.oul1e Ml'.._ and waa a (1'0Cer by ot bia cblldno~HD tl;o!IJfh he b'rn• . v~ "cw ' 0 an · '" "" ("'brl1tma1 Tree on Mondoy at which I 1- :-oio ,·anadlan Ute lnaurancC> Com t h• t •t It SI le Cath In•' · trade; for mllll)" yfl:ln1 hll:J bc!t>n a W. 
11elf baa paned e.way long )'t'Bra be- I o comf' .. re 0 • • • r " they n1l11ed abeut 160. The l\l('thod· NTBRACJTE co AL • f So b r t th di ... (IAuy has <'V'tlr tall~! In Its gc.\ranted of the PrtKntat!on Connnl St.. I partner of the ttrm of Carnell :lnd A l 1i1Co. ore. muc or 1omf' o e r•• • , I • fill Ladle•' Aid a t their 11ale ralsed • 
aDd --'cal btn ma from Lire In 10 • pollcy-hu.dera. 'Pat.rick'• who It hJ1 sister Ho arrlv llowa. proprletorw or th• Parade Store, 
,._... e - • . SSG. Elliott's (.'OTe held tlftolr LadlH' Fl" h t R \I M \1 
" nran~ but Ila lull 'fllllut' 111 not ap- !!- Lit!" lruuirl\llt·c. ~refor.-. Ill & cd here 00 lut Tuesday's exp~• Aid Sale. the roceeds of •blcb were ea wa er °' · r. n·s Wll.l> a Is the Best Hard Coal mined anywhere in the world. 
"•1'11t It we oonald · r It• direct saf~~ ln,·eaunent tllsn any bank or 
1 
and lenea on the a..1 Sih1.a. Father •60 ~ 1 P M 1 M 1 On noted ap()rtema~ 111d reconh:td u 
..- · • • ·~0n•1. oney oney e 1 d t • r od C · 1 h h If th sh f othe k"nds and • benetlta only. To thoee mu t be ad- rnt>rca.11111,. t:aslncaa, where the PM· O'Kelly waa here on a 1Ln.llar vlalt would almot1l think Rando1.11 Ialand one or onr n g o~eni o r e nll ontains css t an a c a cs o r I I 
ded lnctdental advutage~. · 110rt.lc;n nf failure to auccc11ca bu twenty years aso. wa11 a kload Ir b t It 1 , Tb 1mn. ~t to moom are on• •lltt11r. .viii not clinker. Burns frc_cly with poor draft and gives 1• I ,. e. u •0 t. ey Mra. Harqld Noaewortby, and t•o 
are all bard-working peopl1, bu~ out l>rqf bera, Mr. Harold of Eut S..tautte. more beat. 
of their acut f'arnlnp they 11:k-e un- Lens leland, Mr. L. c. of the firm nt 
crudslngl1 to church and achool. IA•re &: Sons of thl• ell" bt>ehlM hill I We can deliv'cr from stock and ha\'C another cargo, all 
.  . 
BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
PLACENTIA BAY (BAY RUN). 
Frei~ht for the above route, this wee~ accepted Saturday, Dec. 29th. 
Freight for Northern Bays and tf umbermouth .BaffTCHarbour route 
closed off. 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
now 
Passengers leaving St. john's on 8.-15 s.m. train Friday, f>ec. 28dt; 'Y<'ill connect 
Af'iyle at Ar19!'ri•, for aeaal ports of call Argenti• to Lamaline (Westera Ru11). 
with S.S. 
NOTRE . DAME BAY STEAMSBJP 8EBVICE. 
Passengers leaving St. John'• on express Sunday, Dee. aoth., will connect with 
(SLYDE at Lewisporte for ports cf call on Notre Dame Bay route (Southside 
Ulp~...... . 
•• c.. s. rl 
Newfoundland Govarn1181l 
_.../J 
• • • • • I #• h 1 
R&M..ie.t w•o ~;ne ferirt4 altea• wife, two aona sftd one dau«hter. Tile .,,.. sizes, due s ort y. 
- The Cburdl acaln. Randoll\ bu fUneral ltkea place to-morrow tflf'r· 
1tlven qalte .. nerou11,- of Ila 7outh to noon . 
the Cbarefl, Tbe Re-r. 8. R. Cooper. ----------------
ot betttr lnacnrD ae "Bert," la a sood DEATHS 
naJQPi. DI wliat ambition and ~r­
ll'!Yf!rancr caa do. Mr. Cooper bad lJDl&-Paaeed peaeetull1 awa1 on 
"ffl' few ~tacH wtltn k wa1 S.tardar. th• lttla lut~ abr a Ions 
Yotlllff, ,,_... the 1ttater part of mn.... Lolli.le belo~ wife or Wal• 
I h!a llt9 • •Petit at l•Sl•wOOd and t•r T. Udle .• hneral • llaMa1. the Ra•dom .._. HPtliriM. H• bad to lllt tut.. aa I IO p.a.. from lier late i; a"e h09De to Pt eftll hie element- : ,,_.ee. g Btaart Affll•.-Oraat 
1ery ........ llllll "Bert" wu a1WQ1 b.,...nal rest. O Loni. 
I 1tudloall)o laeUUll. ud wblle 11\'fQ 1 •t th• ,._,.lilit. llrt .,.- - or ~-on tile Ilda IDat:. -' U.e .~ ..... a 009._ of 114 fteatl'e HUI, from Ocnlp, rnacta. eqt........ ... .... .. 1. C L for ti~ •Del oal1 cllUcl Of AHie aa4 I •blda lie "' a ..,._._ ftltt- JTfJ'NS ..,__.. 0. 11Uoae1. al'8d tbre9 J'Hrt. tlae~ ..... Jlattltthl PA1t80M8--At 10 o'claelr tJda 
.... """~- ...................... ' 1oa1 ••• palllfql Ill· 
111. .. - ..... to li \ ................... 8P1 It ~ra. 
• .. or.- .lllM ..................... ,.., ... two 
MTW • W -. a IMIM ......... '1'4 a 1.,.. ,_. ff 
~,...,. .... ..... of .... m,.ta to .. ,. tMlr .. k'ea. ...... . 
NORTH SYDNEY1 
SCKEEKID COAL 
\n store and to arrive to-morrow ex S. S. "WATUKA" 
J 
SCOTCH LUMP COAL 
NO SLACK 
S12a 
A~ ll MURRAI I CO., LTG. 
BBCK'8 con. . 
COAL omcs PBOll~ 18fl. 
..... 'jlllJWla . .... i ....... at ....... 08 ......._, • uo ....... ,,.., 
t 19 die 'illi1Hwuf ....... Col• lie late '""'•"- II Ootf Av.. • 111--••••fl••• 
I , ...-
